
UP TIIE STREAM 0F TIME

longed to stop, though we had only paused there on our
way West and then found an ex-lOth ilussar sergeant (the
Reveistoke policeman) to greet us. But Reveistoke wasn't
the disappointment of Golden-it was a prosperous littie
town beside the great river, and ahove it towered Mount
Reveistoke, up which we went next morning by the admir-
ably engineered road that made littie of the four-thousand-
foot climh. And once on the summit what a view greeted us!
Masses of heavily-forested mounitains far as the eye could
reach, and basking in the sunshine the littie peaceful town
and the great winding river. There below us lay the Illicilli-
waet Valley, up wbich. we had once travelled wben a forest
fire was raging and crackling near at hand; the deep valley
of the Fagle Pass like a dark tunnel, down which we were
to drive later in the day on our way to the Okanagan. On Al
sides birds were singing, there wasn't a buman being in sight,
just we three standing there with the fresh tang of the air
blowing in our faces from the snow that stili covered the
summit, tbough up to its very edge the ground was rnatted
with yellow Erytbroniurns which formed a "Field of the
Cloth of Gold," while littie rivulets rushed downward shout-
ing their triumphiant spring song as they escaped from win-
ter's clutches. It was good-bye to the mountains, but a suni-
flooded peaceful farewell and a glorious memory to be
cherished in A the days to corne.

And s0 we set sail for the lovely Okanagan Valley. Man's
ingenuity bas made it produce its barvest of fruit-and what
a harvest! It was cherry time wben 1 visited the Summer-
land Fxperimental Farm and 1 could hardly believe my eyes
when I saw the "Black Bings" (speit the wrong way 1 al-
ways say) hangingz in unhelievable clusters from the bowed-
down branches. There were gorgeons hyhrid liles raised by
Mr. Palmer, Nwho vied with bis sister at Cobble Hill, on Van-
couver Island, iii the production of these beautiful lowers
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